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WELL, Mrs. Arthur C. Trautwein
did, and a mighty cute sight

it was!

Because inthat sheet was the live
liest youngster inBuffalo, New York.

Here's the story:

Many years ago, Mrs. Trautwein's
mother gave her six Pequot sheets,
embroidered with her initials, to use
in her own room. When she married,
she took the Pequots to her new
home. Together with six more, re
ceived later as a wedding gift, these
sheets have been in continuous use
all these years.

And such use! Writes Mrs. Traut-
"wein:

"We had no washing machine at
first. Those Pequots were
scrubbed on a washboard, and
boiled on our wood stove."

Eventually those first Pequots wore
thinnish in the center. But they were
still too good to discard, so here's
what clever Mrs. Trautwein did:
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molasses hermits I
H shortening-! beaten egg- JM cup Brer Rabbit GREEN lABEl
Molasses—IK cups sifted flour—
j;.! teaspoon soda—IK2 teaspoonsbaling powder-JiS teaspoon cin- 1
namon—teaspoon cloves— I

nr cup sour milk I
rais!^,"! !

Cream shortening; stir in egg I
and molasses. Mix and sift dry I
ingredients; add alternately with I
sour milk, beating well each time. I
otir in raisins. Drop by rounded |
teaspoonfuls on greased or oiled 1

Bake in hot oven j(400 F.) 10 minutes or until j
done. Makes 3 dozen. j

brer rabbit Y
new ORLEANS j |

MOIASSES^
Thof sugar in Brer
Rabbit Molasses
comes straight fro«
the sugar cane. Kea
sugar—in its nat
form.

Iron is essential/o'- 1
^oodred blood-
Brer Rabbit

is one of the
sources of food

/^ER 607^
natural

\SUGAR

TVPES;

®"EN LABEL
'̂ ull-flavored '1

"^°l3sses for

and a deli,? t cooking,delicately flavored milk shaK '̂

FREBf i^Tuga^sa^"^^ !ri\CQ, RECIPES!
Isoflet giving I

"6 fine m i"®""- Also 52-page b/,"" I">olasses recipes. BOTH FR^ '̂ j

—5^^"' '
(Print Nonioond

Address

I brer rabbit postcard a"'' InC" J
Nbw o ; '"""''si '°w Orleans, la.. Dept. A12-5)
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